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1 40 West Madarood Avonue

Philadelphh, Ponnswanla 19144-3i1tr/

Tolephone (215) 844-4848
T€loFax (215) 844-0441

August 5, 2014

oEtr*lMOUm

ROMID.l ITARPEN

AilOFEA B. PAUL

SHTNOX }l' HARVEY

Executive Vice President, Excelon

President & CEO, PECO

Excelon CorPoration

Post Office Box 805379

Chicago, Illinois 60680'5379

RE:

Dear Mr. Adams:

NOTICEOFSELFHELP

Please be advised that vre rePreseng lvls'll'itss a; th; above address ar'd is

a PECO customer, account nutbe' You have in$alled s Stnrart Meter at N[s'

-;"." 

ouisia" n". uatooffi*itlno't h"t pennission' Smart Meter IEI

h#,[ux"ir"il5m,;H]'ff ffiffi"ri#ffiJilr:!Til"
;;;;;"ry ;sk. she zutscrr-tes to theLtef that as proven to her by several writings that

;;;il; Metets are subjecting her to a safety risk. Ms. Ell is ftee to dsnand the absolute

,#* 
"rrnl-o.,"rns 

attached uier home and she demands tlarthe smart Meter be remov€d

and an Analoi Meter be substituted instead'

Ms. [f is willing to provide a substitute reading each monti '

Ms. IIis in dire need due to her consciousness of the potential ilanger to her as well as- her

ilqffi,lr-ri;,ion. Already, Ms Ih^ s""n an elevation of her blood pressure' s1e

has become irritabl", st 
" 

is oot iieepi{i"il, no rcrrt races and pounds and she is worried wiih

the Smart Meter being outside her bedroom'

certilied Morl 4701!!l!120
Craig L. Adams

t--



Her current illness which makes her particularly susoeptible to the signal from the Smart Meter is

aagnosea as u vaccine Injury, a variant of ouillain-Barre syndrorne. Her condition has caused

t ur? aurttop -uttiple chemical anct environmeutal semsitivities' Taxing her immtme

,"-prrrrfrJ .V*. fi,,tho *itt t"lentless exposue to magnetic fields via hstalling hazardous

equipment oa tire side ofher house for your convenience is unacceptable'

She demands removal and rcplacement in the next 30 days for tLese reasons and she may take

u.tio-oto help herself afferwards. In addition she is aware ofrelentless exposure, fires and cancer

causing risks plus the darger Aom spikes in the electric system'

we ask thar you honor Ms. Ilrequest in ttre next 30 days so that her safety and welfare is

assured and to avoid further pursuit of this matter'

Your cooperation is aPPreciated.

Sincerely,M
RONALD J. HARPER

RJH{p

T
PECO Customer Service Center

Judge Nelson Diaz (FYI)

P.S. I will provitle you with medical documentation upon request'


